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PROPOSED DECISION

Claimant,.MARK~JOSEPH O~BRIEN~,who owned shares of stock in the Cuban

Tobacco,,Company~ So Ao~ asserts a claim,un4er Ti~le,~ of the:Int~r~ati~nal

Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended, m~ai~st the Government of Cuba

for unpaid dividends°

In our decision~ entitled the Claim of Flavia Corral de Oliveira

(ClaimNOo CU=2942)~ whichwe incorporate herein 5y reference~ we held that

the Cuban Tobacco Company~ So Ao~ was intervened hy theGovernment~ of Cuba

on September 15~ 1960~ under Resolution No° 2@260 of the Cuban Minister of

.Laboro We also held that the corporation owed each.shareholder declared

but unpaid dividends in amounts as follows:

$18,92 per share to be paid on October 15~.1959~
7o83~per share to be paid on March 31~..1960;
7°92 per share to be paid~on June 30~ 1960;
7°92 per share to be paid. on September 30.~ 1960; and
7o9~ per share to he paid on December, 21,.1960 or

$50o51 total.

,We further ~eld that this type ef claim is within thepurview of

Section 503(a) of the Act under the fac=s and c~nditions set forth therein°

We need not again,detail here the reasons for determining.-that sn

September 15~ 1960~ the date of lo~s, the Cuban Tobacco Company,.So Ao~

owed a total of $50o51-per share on account, of deciared.~but ~npaid dividends°



0n the basis of evidence of record in the instant case~ the.Commission

_     finds that the claimant~ MARK JOSEPH O~BRIEN, comes within t~e terms of the

Flavia Corral de Oliveira decision~ that Re was a national of the United

States at all times ~÷lev;~z~t to this c!aim~ that he has been the.owner of

25 shages of stock in Cuban Tobacco Co~pany~ ~o Ao

O~ the basi~ of the .foregoing~ the Commission

sustained a loss in tNe amo~nt of $I~262~75~ in connectio~ with his sh~re=

holding in the Cuban Tobacco Company~ So Ao0

Further~ the Cora~ission finds that the amount of loss sustained shall

be increased by interest thereon at the rate of 6%,per annum from September 15~

I~60, the date when the claim arose~ to the date on,whichprovisions are~ade

for the settlement thereof°
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CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission.certifies that MARK JOSEPH O’BRIEN sustained a loss,

as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the sc~pe of Title V

of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended~ in the amount

of One Thousand Two Hundred Sixty=Two Dollars and Seventy-Five Cents

($1,262o75) with interest thereon at 6% per annum from September 15~ 1960~

to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, Do Co,
and~entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Con~nission

NOTICE TO TREASURY: The above-referenced securities may not have been
submitted to the C~ission or if submitted~ may have been returned~
accordingly~ no payment should be made until claimant establishes reten=
tion of the securities or the loss here certified°

Zh, ,taints does not provide the pa: en  of asai=stI’Government o~L~b~. Provision is only made for the determination by th~
Comaission of ~he validity and amounts of such claims. Section 501 of
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropr~ations
for payment of these claims. The Commission is required .to certify its ~
findings to the Secretary ofState for possible .use in future negotiations
with the Covernment of Cuba.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Comm~ssion, if no objections
are filed~within 15 days after service or receipt of no~ice ofthis Pro-
posed Decision, the decis$on will be entered as theFinal Decision of
the Commi~s~sion~upo~-~theeXpiration of 30 days aftersuch service or re~
ce.£p~ o£ aotlce,~tm~ess th~ Comntsston otherwise"~orders. (FCSCReg.,
~5 C.F.R. 531.5(e)’ and (g)~as amended, 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)


